Feeding studies in weanling rats with dorsomedial hypothalamic lesions: maintenance of competence to compensate for additional calories.
Weanling rats received bilateral electrolytic lesions in the dorsomedial hypothalamus primarily destroying the dorsomedial hypothalamic nuclei (DMN). Sham-operated rats served as controls. After a 14 day postoperative period during which food intake (lab chow) and body weight were recorded, each of the above groups were subdivided into 2 groups. One DMN group and one sham-operated control group were continued on lab chow alone throughout the remainder of the study. The other DMN group and the second control group were given additional calories in the form of a liquid diet by stomach tube during 2 separate periods of 10 and 14 days, respectivly, to increase their caloric intake beyond that taken in spontaneously. Both tube-fed groups reduced their ad lib caloric intake from chow considerably and to the same extent. Body weight gains were similar in tube-fed versus non-tube-fed rats, whether with or without DMN lesions. After the second, 14-day-long tube feeding period, however, DMN rats regulated their body weight somewhat less precisely than the controls. This may be related to their reduced food intake during that time period. The data indicate that weanling rats with DMN lesions, despite their basic hypophagia, do not show a deficit in caloric metering and gross body weight regulation.